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Abstract
Objective: To document the type and volume of drinks given to infants and investigate
whether giving supplementary drinks leads to reduced milk consumption.
Design: Carers were asked to record all drinks consumed by the infants in a 24-hour
period at two ages, detailing the types and volume taken.
Setting: The Avon Longitudinal Study of Pregnancy and Childhood (ALSPAC).
Subjects: A randomly chosen population sample of over 1000 infants at 4 and 8
months of age.
Results: The different types of milk feed were used to group infants, compare volumes
consumed and look at the use of non-milk drinks. The average volume of drinks
consumed over 24 hours at 4 months was 861 ml and at 8 months was 662 ml. At 4
months 69.7% consumed infant formula and 43.0% breast milk. The mean volume of
milk consumed by those having only formula was 802 ml and for those having only
breast milk was estimated at 850 ml. The volumes of milks consumed were slightly
lower in the groups who also had supplementary drinks. A quarter of infants were
given fruit drinks and 14.6% herbal drinks. Supplementary drinks and solids were
more likely to be given to formula-fed than breast-fed infants. At 8 months, formula
milk was consumed by 71.4% and breast milk use had decreased (22.9%) but fruit
drink use had increased (squash/cordial: 55.8%, fruit juice: 14.9%), with 13.9% of
infants having no infant milk at all. More infants were fed formula milk and less were
fed cows' milk compared with a nationally representative British study conducted 5
years earlier.
Conclusions: Many infants were given supplementary drinks by 4 months; there is
some evidence that this led to a small reduction in milk intake. A minority were not
being given infant milks at all by 8 months, contrary to British infant feeding
recommendations.
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There are few quantitative surveys of the drinking habits of

young British children, particularly of those under 1 year

old. The Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

(MAFF) produced a report examining the general diet of

infants aged 6±12 months1, the ®eldwork for which was

carried out in 1986. However, this concentrated primarily

on nutrient intakes and infants under 6 months were not

assessed at all.

In Britain, since 1975, infant feeding surveys have been

carried out every 5 years which provide information on the

use of breast milk, formula and other drinks. The 1990 and

1995 surveys administered postal questionnaires to a

representative sample of mothers of 6±10-week-old

infants in England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland

which asked about infant feeding2,3. Two further

questionnaires were sent when the infant was 4 and 9

months old, thus following the progress of the infant from

an all milk diet to a mixed diet. These surveys did not,

however, collect quantitative information about the

volumes of drinks consumed.

Many countries have published recommendations for

infant feeding and in Britain two reports have been

produced by the government in the last 10 years. The ®rst,

Present Day Practice in Infant Feeding, published in 1988,

made recommendations about the types of milks to be

given to infants and the age of introduction of solids4. The

second, Weaning and the Weaning Diet, published in

1994, extended the process further and focused on many

of the problems of changing from a milk-based diet to a

mixed diet5. Recommendations about infant feeding were

more explicit in this second report. Both reports suggest

that breast milk or alternatively modi®ed infant formula

should be used as a main drink in preference to cows'

milk. The 1994 report stated that cows' milk should not be

used in this way until after the age of 1 year, though this

was not based on ®rm evidence of advantage to the

developing child.

There is concern over the increasing trend for infants to

be given fruit drinks, often in place of breast or formula

milks, as this could lead to a de®ciency in calcium. When
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studying a very small group of children who had been

referred for failure to thrive, Hourihane and Rolles noted

that drinking large amounts of squashes and juices could

be detrimental to the child's health6. A study of 105 2±7

year olds in Southampton concluded that large quantities

of squash were consumed in place of plain drinking

water7. Excess consumption of squashes and fruit juices

has also been reported8±10. In the USA, Dennison found

that the consumption of more than 336 ml (12 ¯ oz) of fruit

juice a day was associated with shortness of stature and

obesity in a group of otherwise healthy 2 and 5 year olds9.

Furthermore, the consumption of sugary fruit squashes

and carbonated drinks was shown to in¯uence the

development of tooth decay by MAFF in their dental

survey of 1992/93, particularly in children aged 2.5±3.5

years11.

The consumption of some other drinks has also been

shown to have adverse effects, for example, Disler et al.

found that, in adults, drinking tea with a meal reduced the

absorption of iron from the food12. Further, Merhav et al.

studying 122 children aged 6±12 months found tea

drinkers to have a higher prevalence of microcytic

anaemia than non-tea drinkers13.

This study uses dietary records to explore the volume

and variety of drinks consumed by a cohort of infants at 4

months and again at 8 months. This is the ®rst survey of

this kind since the 1988 recommendations were published

in the UK and it will be important to assess whether any

movement has been made towards improved weaning

patterns. Since it is recommended that milk should be the

main contributor to the diet of infants of this age, the

analysis focuses on the various combinations of milks

consumed.

Methods

The data for this study were obtained from ALSPAC: a

prospective cohort study designed to identify features

of the environment which in¯uence the health and

development of children14. Pregnant women who had

an expected date of delivery between 1 April 1991 and

31 December 1992 and who were resident in the three

Bristol-based health districts of the county of Avon, in

southwest England, were eligible for the study.

Between 80% and 90% of eligible mothers enrolled

for the study resulting in 14 893 pregnancies. Compared

to the 1991 National Census data of mothers with

infants under 1 year who were resident in Avon, the

ALSPAC population demonstrated a slight shortfall in

those living in rented accommodation, those without a

car, single parent families and unmarried cohabiting

couples. There was also a smaller proportion of ethnic

minority mothers. In-depth information was obtained

from a randomly chosen 10% sample of ALSPAC

children, born between June and December 1992,

known as the `Children in Focus' cohort. These

children were invited to several clinics at speci®c

ages during their early years. The mothers of those

attending the clinics when compared to the whole

ALSPAC sample showed a bias towards the higher

educational groups, older mothers and those in owner-

occupied accommodation.

Appointments were made for each child and their main

carer to attend a clinic when the child was 4 months old

and again at 8 months of age. As part of the clinic

assessment carers were invited to record in a structured

diary all foods and drinks their child consumed over a 24-

hour period. The carers were asked to bring their

completed diaries to the respective clinics, and at the

8-month clinic they were interviewed by a member of the

ALSPAC nutrition team to clarify any anomalies in the

diary.

All drinks consumed were recorded in a speci®cally

designed section of the diary separate from the foods.

There was a separate section in the diary enquiring about

breast-feeding including the timing and duration of each

feed. There were also individual sections for bottle-

feeding, asking for the types and volumes of infant

formula and other milks used and for all other drinks

given. The volume of the amount offered and the amount

left by the infant was recorded in ¯uid ounces, this was

facilitated by the markings on the feeding bottles used by

the majority of mothers.

For breast milk the duration of each feed was used to

estimate the likely volume of milk, the basis of the

calculation differed at each age and used previously

validated assumptions1,15. At 4 months, 125 ml was

allowed for a feed lasting 10 min or longer and a

percentage of 125 ml for shorter feeds (i.e. 12.5 ml of

breast milk min-1). At 8 months a feed lasting 10 min or

longer was assumed to be 100 ml in volume and a

proportion of this if the feed was of shorter duration (i.e.

10 ml min-1).

Results

Subjects

Of the 1276 singleton infants who attended a clinic at 4

months of age (82.6% of those invited), 933 (73.1%) had

dietary records completed for them which were suitable

for analysis. Of the 1320 infants who attended a clinic at 8

months of age (83% of those invited), 1178 (89%) had

dietary records completed for them; these included one

child from each of 15 sets of twins. A total of 781

attended both clinics and provided reliable diaries each

time.

Drinks consumed at 4 months

Formula milk was the drink most frequently consumed at

4 months of age as shown in Table 1; 69.7% of infants had

at least one formula feed over the 24-hour period. Soya

formula was included in this category, although only 10
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infants were given this. Forty-three per cent of infants

were recorded as having at least one breast feed.

Additional non-milk drinks were consumed by a quarter

of the sample: fruit drinks including squashes, black-

currant drinks and ready prepared baby drinks were the

most popular, followed by herbal drinks (e.g. orange and

camomile, apple and fennel) and herbal teas. Only one

child consumed whole pasteurized cows' milk at some

point during the 24-hour period, another had tea and one

other child had cocoa on the day of recording.

Drinks consumed at 8 months

In Table 1 the proportion of children consuming each type

of drink at 8 months is shown. The category `formula milk'

included 25 children who were having soya formula. The

squashes/cordials group included commercial baby fruit

drinks and Ribena. The animal milks consumed were

mainly whole cows' milk; however, two children had

skimmed, ®ve had semi skimmed and two had goats' milk

at some point during the day. Formula milk was still the

most commonly used drink; 71.4% of the children had

been given it at least once. Squashes/cordials were drunk

by 55.8%; breast milk, cows' milk and water were each

given to approximately 20% of the children.

Milk type groups

At 4 months, infants were grouped according to the types

of milk consumed: breast milk, formula milk or a

combination of the two, and also whether supplementary

drinks (including water) were given. Table 2 shows that

the most frequent combination of drinks was that of

formula milk and other drinks (34.2%). Almost a quarter of

infants were exclusively breast-fed and an almost identical

number were exclusively formula-fed, that is, they were

having no other drinks (but they may have been having

solids). A larger proportion of infants having breast milk

received no other drinks compared to those who were

having formula as their only milk.

At 8 months, the infants were again grouped according

to milk type but in a slightly different manner. By this age

cows' milk or other animal milk was sometimes used as a

main drink in place of formula or breast milk so a separate

category was included to cover this. It should be noted

that all infants at 8 months were having supplementary

(non-milk) drinks and solids. Table 3 shows the

proportion of children within each of these milk types.

The milk in the category `animal milk' was primarily whole

cows' milk, but included goats' milk, semi-skimmed and

skimmed cows' milk. Over half the children were being

given formula as their only source of milk, but 1% received

no milk drinks at all. Four mutually exclusive categories

were created based on the types of milks consumed,

including a `no baby milk' group (those having no breast

or formula milk), as indicated in the right hand column of

Table 3.

Volume of drinks

At 4 months of age the average volume of ¯uid consumed

over a 24-hour period was 861 ml. There were signi®cant

differences between milk type groups in the total average

volume of all drinks consumed over the 24-hour period (P

, 0.0001) as shown in Table 4. Infants having a

combination of breast milk, formula milk and other

drinks were consuming the largest average volume,

whilst those having only formula milk were consuming

the least. There was no difference in the total volume

consumed between breast-fed infants with or without

supplementary drinks, but formula-fed infants who were

receiving supplementary drinks were having a signi®-

cantly greater overall average volume of ¯uid compared

Table 1 The proportion of infants consuming various drinks at 4 and
8 months of age from records of dietary intake kept by the carers of
933 infants at 4 months and 1178 infants at 8 months of age

Drink type % at 4 months % at 8 months

Formula milk 69.7 71.4
Breast milk 43.0 22.9
Cows'/animal milk ,1.0 21.8
Water 8.7 19.7
Fruit drinks 24.2

Squash/cordial 55.8
Juice 14.9
Diet squash 6.4

Herbal drinks 14.6 9.8
Tea/coffee ,1.0 3.2
Warm drinks ,1.0 0.1

(other than tea/coffee)
Cold ¯avoured milk drinks ,0.1
Fizzy drinks ,0.1
Gripe water 2.4 0.3

Table 2 The frequency of consumption of various drink combina-
tions by infants at 4 months of age

Drink combination Frequency (%)

Breast milk only 213 (22.8%)
Breast milk and other drinks 70 (7.5%)
Formula milk only 215 (23.0%)
Formula milk and other drinks 319 (34.2%)
Breast and formula milk only 68 (7.3%)
Breast and formula milk and other drinks 48 (5.1%)

Total 933 (100.0%)

Table 3 The frequency of consumption of various types of milk by
infants at 8 months

Drink combination Frequency (%) Milk type group

Animal milk only 152 (12.9%) No baby milk
Breast milk only 149 (12.6%) Breast milk
Formula milk only 673 (57.1%) Formula milk
Animal and breast milk only 34 (2.9%) Breast milk
Animal and formula milk only 77 (6.5%) Formula milk
Breast and formula milk only 81 (6.9%) Breast/formula
No milk 12 (1.0%) No baby milk

Total 1178 (100.0%)
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with those having formula only. Infants who were being

given supplementary drinks had a signi®cantly lower

average milk intake (P , 0.0001), ranging from 22 ml less

formula milk to 63 ml less breast milk. The greatest volume

of non-milk drinks were consumed by those infants

having formula milk while those who were breast-fed

had the smallest volume; these differences were highly

signi®cant (P , 0.0001).

At 8 months the average volume of drinks consumed by

the infants in 24 hours was 662ml. Table 5 shows the

average total volume of drinks consumed according to the

types of milk given at this age. Infants who received no

baby milk consumed on average the largest total volume ±

this extra volume was from non-milk drinks. They

consumed signi®cantly more than all the other three

groups (P , 0.0001). There was no signi®cant difference

between the other breast- and formula-fed groups in

the volume of non-milk drinks consumed, but the estimated

volume of breast milk consumed was less than the volume

of formula recorded. Compared with the other groups,

infants who were not having any baby milk in their diet did

not consume any less milk (animal) by volume.

Solids

Of the 933 children in the sample at 4 months, only 103

(11.0%) were not having any solids in their diet. A

signi®cantly lower proportion of children drinking only

breast milk were having solids (79.9%) compared to those

having only formula milk (92.7%) or a combination of

breast and formula (94.0%) (P , 0.0001). By 8 months of

age, all children were having solids.

Milk type transition

The longitudinal nature of the ALSPAC study allows the

investigation of transitions of infant feeding. Of those

infants who were being breast-fed at 4 months of age and

for whom we had information at 8 months, around half

were no longer having breast milk by 8 months. Table 6

shows the types of milk consumed by children at 8 months

according to the type they were receiving at 4 months. Of

those having only breast milk at 4 months of age 8.0%

were having no form of baby milk compared with more

than double proportion for those having only formula

milk at 4 months.

Discussion

All infants were receiving some form of baby milk ± either

breast or formula or both ± at 4 months of age, although a

substantial proportion were having additional drinks;

these were mainly in the form of fruit and herbal drinks.

The use of ¯avoured drinks (fruit and herbal) was much

greater than that of plain boiled water which is the

recommended supplementary drink for young infants4,5.

In fact only a small proportion of the infants were having

plain water at 4 months of age. The dietary diaries did not

enquire as to whether this water was boiled and cooled

before consumption nor whether the water used to dilute

other drinks had been boiled and cooled. Infants of this age

who are given adequate breast milk do not require

supplementary ¯uids16 and since the 4-month dietary diaries

were collected in the winter months of October to March no

seasonal effects of warmer weather causing dehydration and

increased need for ¯uid would be expected.

Table 4 Comparing the average volume (ml) of milks and other drinks consumed by infants at 4 months of age according to the
combination of milks given

Total mean volume Mean volume Mean volume of
Drink combination of all drinks (SD) of milks (SD) non-milk drinks (SD)

Breast milk only 850 (226) 850 (226) ±
Breast milk and other drinks 857 (227) 787 (227) 70 (73)
Formula milk only 802 (186) 802 (186) ±
Formula milk and other drinks 894 (223) 780 (226) 114 (97)
Breast and formula milk only 887 (257) 887 (257) ±
Breast and formula milk and other drinks 927 (258) 833 (241) 94 (89)

F-statistic* 5.21, P , 0.0001 4.99, P , 0.0001 132.79, P , 0.0001

*From analysis of variance.

Table 5 Comparing the average volume (ml) of milks and other drinks consumed by infants at 8 months of age
according to the types of milk given

Total mean volume Mean volume of Mean volume of
Drink combination of all drinks (SD) milks (SD) non-milk drinks (SD)

No baby milk 714 (248) 485 (231) 229 (163)
Breast milk 551 (197) 388 (175) 162 (140)
Formula milk 679 (215) 499 (172) 180 (134)
Breast and formula 654 (227) 490 (201) 164 (135)

F-statistic* 20.57, P , 0.0001 17.30, P , 0.0001 6.35, P , 0.0001

*From analysis of variance.
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In this study the use of supplementary drinks at 4

months of age was much lower than that found in the 1990

infant feeding survey where at 6 weeks only 21% were

receiving no additional drinks3. It may be that we have

underestimated drink consumption by using only 1 day's

recording rather than a questionnaire. However, this study

showed a similar differential to that found in the infant

feeding survey between breast- and bottle-fed infants in

the use of drinks ± only 24.7% of breast-fed infants had

additional drinks compared with 59.7% of formula-fed

infants. This disparity may be due to the fact that mothers

who breast feed do not necessarily have bottles, teats and

sterilizing equipment to hand so tend not to ®nd it as

convenient to give supplementary drinks as those who use

bottles every day.

By 4 months of age, 92.7% of the formula-fed infants in

this study were being given solids as well as milk;

however, a smaller proportion of breast-fed infants

(79.7%) were having solids. The 1988 British recommen-

dations for infant feeding suggest that `very few infants will

require solid foods before the age of 3 months'4, however,

by 1994 the recommendation had been strengthened to

`the majority of infants should not be given solid food

before the age of 4 months'5, which is clearly not the case

in this study. In the 1995 infant feeding survey 56% of

infants had been introduced to solids by 3 months and 91%

by 4 months, and a differential between breast- and

formula-fed infants similar to that found in this study was

also apparent.

The majority of the infants at 8 months of age were

receiving the types of milk recommended by the 1988

report, which states that, `milks considered suitable for

inclusion in the diets of infants from the sixth month are

human milk, infant formulas, follow-up milks and whole

pasteurised cows' milk'4. Only 12.9% of these infants were

receiving no form of baby milk (breast or formula) and a

further 1.0% were receiving no milk drinks ± however

these infants were having milk with cereal or in puddings,

but in four of these cases the milk used was skimmed or

semi-skimmed milk, neither of which are recommended

for infants of this age. The 1994 British report Weaning

and the Weaning Diet states that `whole cows' milk should

only be used as a main drink after the age of 1 year'5.

Clearly, this was not the case for all infants in this study;

further investigation will be necessary to determine

whether there were any detrimental effects on the health

or development of these infants. The 1990 infant feeding

survey had shown a drop in the use of cows' milk and an

increase in formula for 9±10-month-old infants between

1985 and 19902. Our data is in line with this trend: 71% of

infants in this study were having formula at 8 months

compared to 57% of 9±10 month olds in 1990 and 32% in

1985. Furthermore the MAFF survey of 1986 recorded only

52% of 6±9 month olds consuming formula milk with 74%

having cows' milk. Clearly our study represents an

improvement in weaning practices.

Supplementary drinks were consumed by the majority

of children although plain water was more popular by 8

months of age than it had been at 4 months: 19.7% of the

sample received it. Squashes (including blackcurrant juice

and baby fruit drinks) were consumed by 56% of the

children. This is very much in line with the ®ndings of

Petter et al. where squash was the most popular drink of

preschool and infant children7. This may lead to children

being conditioned at a very early age to sweet-tasting

drinks.

At ®rst sight it would seem that a smaller proportion of

our mothers (8.7% at 4 months and 19.7% at 8 months)

gave water to their infants compared with those in the

1995 infant feeding survey which had 41% giving water at

4±5 months and 59% at 8±9 months3. This may be due to

the fact that in this study we analysed a 1-day recording of

actual intake whereas the national survey asked: `do you

give your baby plain tap water or mineral water to drink at

the moment?'. This more open-ended question might tend

to illicit a positive response even if water is rarely given

and give a misleadingly high positive result. Certainly

¯avoured water drinks such as squash were recorded

more often than plain water in this study.

The use of herbal drinks for infants in the ALSPAC

sample was in line with that in the infant feeding surveys,

these showed a decline in use at 4 months from 41% in

1990 to 9% in 1995 and at 8±9 months from 27% to 5%,

respectively2,3. Our recorded use made in 1992/93 of

14.6% at 4 months and 10.9% at 8 months falls between the

two at the respective ages.

The volumes of breast feeds were estimated using the

duration of the feed and are therefore less accurate than

the information collected about the volumes of other

drinks. The calculation used for the estimation was

Table 6 Proportion of children having various combinations of milks at 8 months of age according to the milks
received at 4 months of age

Type of milks consumed Breast milk only Formula milk only Breast and formula
at 8 months at 4 months (n) at 4 months (n) at 4 months (n)

No baby milk 8.0% (20) 17.5% (76) 10.3% (10)
Breast milk 48.2% (120) ± 3.1% (3)
Formula milk 24.1% (60) 82.5% (359) 72.2% (70)
Breast and formula 19.7% (49) ± 14.4% (14)

x2 = 425.61, P , 0.0001
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different at 4 and 8 months. At 4 months the estimated

volume of breast milk corresponds very closely to the

volumes of formula recorded but at 8 months the

estimated volume of breast milk was somewhat lower

than the recorded volumes of other milks. From the

studies by Paul et al., measuring the breast milk intake of

infants by test weighing before and after every feed for 4

days each month, the mean breast milk intake for 24 hours

at 4 months was 813 g for boys and 741 g for girls, whereas

by 8 months it was 340 g and 367 g, respectively15. The

estimates used in this study yielded mean volumes which

were comparable with these ®gures, assuming that 1 ml of

water-based ¯uid weighs approximately 1 g. Furthermore

the volumes of breast milk and formula at 8 months in this

study were very close to the amounts obtained in the 6±9-

month group of the MAFF survey (using the same method

of assessment)1, where breast milk intake for consumers

was estimated at a mean of 381 g day-1 and for formula at

504 g day-1. The mean amounts of other drinks in the

MAFF survey was 194 g day-1, a level similar to that

obtained in this study. Thus it would seem that the

volumes obtained in this study are sensible.

At 4 months, the volumes of liquids consumed were

similar between breast- and formula-fed infants, although

a larger number of individual feeds were given to breast-

fed infants. Children who were given breast milk had a

signi®cantly smaller volume of non-milk drinks compared

to formula-fed infants.

The review by Dennison on infant fruit juice consump-

tion in the USA emphasizes concern that the increase in

fruit juice intake between 1957 and the 1990s has lead to a

decline in milk drinking and hence a reduction in the level

of calcium in the diet8. In our study, 4-month-old children

having supplementary drinks were taking slightly less milk

(22±63 ml less, approximately 10±25 mg calcium) than

those having milk alone. The rate of calcium retention

necessary in early infancy is about 160 mg day-1. For breast

milk it is estimated that about 66% of calcium is absorbed

while for formula this is around 40%17. Therefore breast

milk needs to supply 240 mg of calcium day-1 and formula

400 mg day-1, in order to meet the infant's nutritional

requirements. The mean volume of breast milk estimated

in this study at 4 months would supply 289 mg of calcium

day-1 in those having only breast milk and 286 mg day-1 in

those having supplementary drinks with breast milk. The

mean volume of formula milk consumed, assuming an

average 60 mg per 100 g calcium content, would supply

481 mg calcium day-1 for those children having only

formula and 468 mg day-1 for those also having additional

drinks. Therefore, it is likely that infants in this study were

receiving satisfactory levels of calcium in their diet even

when supplementary drinks were given.

At 8 months, the infants in the `no baby milk' group had

a higher intake of non-milk drinks compared to all the

other groups (ranging from an extra 49 to 67 ml day-1). It is

possible that this could be a natural adaptation to the

higher solute load imposed by drinking an average 485 ml

of unmodi®ed cows' milk each day18. However, there was

no difference in the volume of milk consumed by this

group when compared with those who drank formula

milk. The group of infants having no baby milk included a

small number who consumed no milk drinks at all

(although they were all having milk with cereal). These

children may be vulnerable to calcium de®ciency. From

questionnaire data obtained from the mothers of the

whole ALSPAC sample, when their child was 15 months of

age fruit drinks were increasingly used (74% of the

children were having some form of fruit drink; more

speci®cally 31% were consuming apple juice and 56%

were having other fruit juices, while 42% consumed

blackcurrent juice or rosehip syrup and 57% were having

other fruit-¯avoured drinks, such as squashes). As the

children get older the group replacing milk drinks with

fruit drinks will increase in number thus a larger group of

children may become vulnerable to low calcium intake.

We have little evidence that tea drinking by infants was

widespread. At 8 months of age there were only 3.2%

consuming tea (or coffee), therefore the effect of its tannin

content on iron absorption at this young age is limited to a

very small section of the population12,13. However, from

the questionnaire data at 15 months, 33% were regularly

consuming tea so as children grow up it could become an

increasing problem. Caffeine-containing drinks were also

more popular by 15 months of age, with 6% having coffee

and 12% having cola. Just under 2% of the infants at 15

months were having decaffeinated versions of these

drinks. It will be important to investigate caffeine intake

in later childhood and the longitudinal component of the

ALSPAC study will facilitate this. A signi®cant proportion of

infants were being given herbal drinks (14% at 4 months

and 10% at 8 months). The pharmacological effects of

some of these plant-derived chemicals on infants is not

understood.

Of those children having formula milk at 4 months of

age, a greater proportion were not receiving any form of

baby milk by 8 months compared with children who had

been breast-fed at 4 months. Formula-fed infants were also

much more likely to have had solids by 4 months than

breast-fed infants. Both these practices may lead to the

development of iron de®ciency19±21. Investigation of the

iron status of this cohort in future studies will add to

knowledge in this important area of child health.

The results of this study suggest that the levels of

supplementary drinking in infants were high. Further

analysis is required to determine whether this is at all

harmful to the developing infant. We intend to examine

the effects of this on the growth and dentition of the

ALSPAC cohort. In a parallel analysis we are charting the

socioeconomic characteristics of mothers using supple-

mentary drinks and inappropriate milks for their young

infants, thus enabling the provision of health care, support

and education to be targeted more accurately once the
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long-term bene®ts and hazards of current recommenda-

tions are known.
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